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Dirty Daines of Denmark.
The British dairy farmer is miaking considerable

stir over the report that the dairies of Detînark
are dirty and insanitary. 'Fite report seemîs to
have good foundation, and emianates froi no less
an authority than Mnr. John Spiers, a miemtiber of
Ilhe Royal Britisl Commission oni Tubercu
losis, who recetily nade a tour through Deniark.
Speakitng on this subject recently, Mlr. Spiers
stated that on probably lifty ler cent. of the Carmns
in Denmiark tte " duiigstead " and the well were
withmi a few yards of aci other. Ili such cases
the water whicli the cowes drank could not help
but he polluted. Bieside, the saiitary conditions
of many of the stables were auything but wiole
some. Ii Great lritain, the sanitary authorities in-
sist upon stables having somiething like 700 to Soo
cubic feet of space for eaci cow. Ii Denmiark not
ltore thIan 350 cubic feet is demanded, and Mr.

Spieus reports that inî thiousands of cases it is less
that zoo cubic feet. Noit only ik this insanuitary con-
dition of thiings in existence ai the present utie in
leimark, but it lias existed for generations.

That the Blritislh dairy fiarier is justly indignant
is to lie expected. lie Dalne is his greatest coum-
petitor in supplymng the butter imarkets of the large
Brtish centre;, and while the British sanitary laws
are stringent and are rigidly ecnforced, thiese laws
i Denmuîîark are comlparativelv lax i their methods
of eiforcemîîent, or not suflicienitly complete in
thenselves to be capable of beig enforced. How
the position of the lBritish farnner in this regard is
to be remedied is h.rd to say. It is not likely
thiat the 13ritisl Governmiient will take ansy action
in the mîatter that would in aily way curtail thIe
supply of butter required to mîîeet the waints of the
Ilritisl constumer. 'lie liritisi farniers are seek-
inîg protection for themselves, inîasmuch as they
have to conipete with couitries where the sanitary
laws are not as rigidly enlorced as they are in Brit-
ain, and are endeavotinîg to brmng influence to bear
upon the llard of Agrcuhure to take sonie action
in the matter. 'T'lie Enuglislh constumîer, liowever,
seemis to lie the chief one to be considered. If the
country, froi whicli lie gets a large share of hits
butter supply, prodtuces iliat supply uider condi
tions whiclu are certamaly not conducive to good
lealth in the person Who consumes the product,
soiething shoîuld be done to renedy the evil.
'l'his remîedy seels to lue i the hands of the
D.les tlicmselves. 'T'le 3rtîsli pirodut-er cannot
do muîîîclh but agitate un the inatter. T'le agitation
shnuld have the ltffect, however, of mtducig the
Damish authorities to take immediate ac.ion in the
miatter. If reports are true, the peuople of Jen-
mark have a big task before themi, and it iav take
years to wi back the reptutation they have lost by
this disclosure.

Hiretofore Damîsh daines have been hîeld up as
models for Caradians to copy. 'Felic D.tnishî muethods
of making butter and their methods of handlîng and
siiiip:ng it have been frequently comiended by
the liîglest authorities. But it would seen that
former investgatiois as to their methods have not
gone back far enough to the source of the nuik
supply. It muatters very lttle how perfect the meth-
ods of manuifacturing butter are. if the stables and
conditions surroundinîg the cow which produces
the nilk are not wholesone and sanitary. Pas-
teurization is largely practised i Denmark in the
making of butter, and a contemuporary points out
that it is necessary for themu to Pasteurze their

ilitk so as to counteract the evil influence of their
dirty dairies.

Thouglh this agitation does not affect the Catia-
dian dairyman directly, there is a lesson in it ail
which hie should take hone to hinselif. Dairy
methods, whether connuected with the production
of tmilk or with convertimg the milk into butter or
cheese, must le cleanly methods, and must have
regard to perfect sanitary requirements. We have
laws respecting salutation, but we question very
much if thîey are what they ought to be in order to
insure perfect safety to the producer and c isutner
of our dairy products. In many sections where
cows are kept and wherc dairyng is carried on to
a greater or less extent, we are afraid that the sani-

tary conditions are not always what they ought to
be. Canadian dairymen should read the signs of
the times in this particular, and leave no rooi for
doubt i regard to the santary conditions affecting
our extensive dairy trade

Our Bacon Trade.

Ail through the summer our farniers have re-
ceived a good price for their pork, but with the
advent, of the increased offerings the fail usually
brings, the price has fallen to the extent of nearly
two cents a pound. There is a reason for this,
and a few words in explanation of our bacon trade
may help our larmiers to a right understanding of
the situation and of what their position is in rela-
tion to it.

Our Canadian pork packers are making what is
known as Wiltshire b.con. 'lie Wiltshire bacon
is cured very rapidly, and is intended for imnie.
diate consumiptlon. It will not keep like the pork
the farnier cures, and if held too long, soon be-
cornes rancid. A few years ago our Canadian
packers cured their bacon too liard. It would
keep well, but did lot command the highest
prces. They have since learned to cure a softer
bacon, and niow the Canadian bacon is similar to
that of Englhsh and Danish curing. The English
trade in bacon is a week-to-week ane, never a large
supply at once, but a steady one week ofter week.
It is subject to quick, sharp changes. A three or
four days' rain, so that peopule cannot get out to
buy, nains the loss of tlat niuch trade, and the
next week there is, of course, a corresponding in-
crease of goods on the market, and, as a result, a
fail in prices. E-xactly this condition of things
lias happeied during the present season, only on
a very large scale. Deinark was soiewhat short
of logs during the suimer, because the Danish
fariers had quit raisig then at the low prices
that prevailed a year or so ago. This caused a
shortage in Deniark, and for very simîilar reasons
there was a shortage in Canada.

During the sumnier one of our largest packing.
houses received about thrce thousand hogs a week;
in the fail the nuimber rail uîp to eleven and twelve
thousand a week. It was soiewhat the sane with
other packers, and the result was that wlien this
increased quantity caiume on the market prices de-
cliied rapidly. Vith the decline in price the
receipts of hiogs decliiied also, and the receipts at
the packing-house nentioned above were onily
eiglit liundred last week. Ii fact it was shut down
for Ihe want of hlogs enîough to work wih.

The greatest deimanîd for b.icon is during the
wari siuimmer weather. ''he Daies have learied
this fact and taken advantage of it. During the
past suimiimer Deniark sent to the English market
on an average ab.mît twenty two thousand hogs a
week, and during this last week shte sent only
twelve thousind. The Dane has adapted himself
to the conditions of the tiade, and breeds his pigs
so that lie can market them at the riglit timie.

In Canada, on the contrary, the killings during
the suimmer ranged from five to twelve thousand a
wetk, and durng the fail they ran up as high
as twenty-two thousand a week. Is it any wonder
that prices fell ?

The lesson for Catiadian farmers is obvious.
They must breed their pigs so that the heavy sales
of hogs can be made durng the summer months,
wien the denand is greatest and the price is also
the best. From the nature of the market to be
supplied there should also be a continuous regular
supply going forward every week.

'te last few years have showni us another im-
portant fact in reference to our bacon trade.
When the price of pork fell, a couple of years ago,
to below four cents per pound, live weqghît, the
)anles stopped raismg so many hogs. The price,

evidently, was not satisfactory to them. In view
of this fict the maniager of one of our Caniadian
packing-houses ùelieves that if farmers could raise
hogs with profit at four and one quarter cents a
pound, live weight, Canadian bacon would drive
the Danish article out of the English market in
five years' cime.

Poultry for the British Market.

A very tniely and practical bulletin has just
been issued by the Dominion Departnient of Agri.
culture on the dressing, packing, and shipping of
poultry for British markets. As the bulletin
points out, this trade is as yet scarcely past the
experiniental stage. Only occasionally lias any
efTort been made to establishi a regular business in
this line. There is nu doubt, however, but that a
large trade in dressed poultry for the British niar-
kets can be developed if onîly proper mîethods are
adopted in dressing and shipping. 'l'le quality of
the poultry must also be good, and when the trade
lias developed somewhat, a regular supply must be
kept up during the season. Spasiîooic efforts will
never amount to aiything. Vhen a customer is
obtaiined, lie should get his supply regularly. If
this is done, lie will learn to depend upon this one
source for his supply, and if the quality is the best,
he will have no excuse for seekimg a supply fron
any other source.

'lie bulletin deals more particularly with the
shipiment of turkeys. Regarding the prospects for
developing this particular line of trade, the bulletin
says :

The exportation of turkeys from Canada to Great Briiain
is hardly yet past the experimental stage. Most of the
shipments have been sent mirc as an occasional venture than
as part of a regular business. One importer of poul:ry in
Great lIritain says: " Everybody thinks lhe is quaified to
pack and ship poultry ; whereas, as muitich as any other arti-
cle of food, il requires the skilfil handling whichi can bc
given only as the result of exlerience." It will bie prudent
for a heginîner to send onty smnail trial shiptents carly in the
season, and ilîths open up a trade which can tbe enlarged as
it is found prol alte.

If turkeys be prepared. pîacked, and shipped according to
the requireients of thte British narkets, they will, undoubt-
edly, lcet a good demuuanid, and setcure prices equal lo those
of the turkeys imiiported front France and other continental
cotntries. The price varies fron year t0 year, aini also at
different tines of tle year. Wholesale, lthe range of prices
mtay be from five pence per pouind, ut to nine petce and
aver per pound, tor the finest quality of birds, in the best
condition.

Further on it states
The demuuand is usually good fron about the ist of Decem.

her to the ist of M.rci. The reception of poultry in tle
British niiarkets is affected by the condition of the
weather ntch less nnw than forierly. Cod storage racil.
ities in the several ciies in Great iiritaiin enablle the hand.
lers to guarci against deterioration frot mnild or soft weather
on the arrivai of the birds.

For lte Chritlmas tracte, birds of large sire comminand a
relatively higher price per -puînd than :mail ones. C ,ck
turkeys of the largest sire should be imaketed htfore Christ.
nias. The dettanud for lien tuikeys continues until March.

It then goes on to give specific details as to the
manner of kiping the birds ; hîow ithey should be
treated immnediately before kiliing ; lle methods
of packing and preparing for shipiîent. Cleanti-
ness nust be observed in every particular, and
special attention given to gradong the birds and to
lavmng those put i a box as near one weight as
possible. Instructions are also given as to ship.
pinîg turkeys in feather.

In reference to the trade in geese andducks, the
bulletin says :

Geee are in demand in Great Britain for a longer time
afer Christmias than is usually the case in narkets on this
side of tle Attantie. It is nnt probualble that a profitale
trade of large volume can be dleveluped in themuî in the near
future. The supply of ducks, chickens, and fiowls in Can.
alla is hardly yet sufficient for the denand of the Canadian
hone trade.

The same methods of preparation are advised in
regard to chickens and fowls as with dressed tur.
keys, and altogether the bulletin is a very valuable
one indeed, and should be in the hands of every
pouhîry breeder and dealtr in the country. Vrite
the Department of Agriculture at Otîawa for a
copy.

Free Rural Postal Delivery.
Frce rural mail delivery seems to have passed

the experimental stage in the United States. Ac-
cordinîg to the report of Perry S. He-ath, first
Assistant Poistmaster-Geieral, rural delivery has
been tried in twenty-nine States and over
forty-four different routes. Tlhe report points
out that the satisfiactory restults from these tests
suggest the feasibihty of making free postal de.
livery a permanent feature ai the postal adminis.
tration. This could unly be brought about gradu-


